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XV. M.BARNUM
High Grade Bicycles, Relay and
Aluminums ....

jyOmaha Guards Armory.

Hotel Ideal,
121 8. lth St. .Lincoln, Neb.

-:- - Under the management of :

I. OPPENHEIMER.
Eleeant roomi, fine table. The only first-clas-s

fr.milj-- hotel in Lincoln.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

u. MILD
THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

who has a shop in basement of

Burr Block, also one called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
Street, south of Lansing theatre.

HAS ALSO VERY MEAT BATH ROOMS.

OMAQ. S. FENRib.

Attorney at 'Law,
ROOM 4. 1113 O ST.

DAS. Ell X LMRIH,
S38 South Bleventli St.Telephone 501. - - Kooms S08 anil SOO,

( Diseases of Women. . .
Speialties: Orificial Surgery. co

(Venereal Diseases. neb

THE COURIER

Reduction in Price.

Hill
1 f) Gents per week without

Sunday.

1 r' per week withCents i
Sunday.

Cheap ixx JPrdce.
Beast: ixx Qtxa.lity.

GRAND OFFER!
FREE MME. A. HUMERI'S

FACE BLEACH
MME. A. RUPPERT

eays: "lappreclate the fact
that there are many

Etatestbatwouldllkcttry
my World-llenowne- d Face
Bleacu: bi. havo been
kept from doing so on

prlce.which IsK.OO
per botUeor 3 bottles taken
together, In order
tliat all of theso may baro
an opportunity, I 'will pivo
to erery caller, absolutely

I' & s yy. yln order to supply those out

World.IwlHlend ltsafely puckedln plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silveror stamp."

In every caef frekle. plmples.moth,

any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression;
Fact Bleach removes absolutely. It does not
coTcrup, as cosmetics do, but Is a cure. Address

MADAM E A. KOTFERT, (Drst. OJ
NO. 6 East 14th St.. NEW YORK CITY.

lllEl'U.'Xl UJUbUUlIlT JLCUL DVDU

lor oena iot rarutsr

Rudy's Pile Suppository

is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipa-
tion, or refunded. 50 cents per box.
Send two stamps for circular and Free
Sample to Martin Rudy, Registered Phar-
macist, Lancaster, Fa. No postals answer-
ed. For sale by all first-clas- s druggisst
everywhere. T. Clarke Co., wholesale
agents, Lincoln, Neb.

lrrl(Sheridan County, Wyoming, (only
opened up for settlement

by the completion of an extension
of the Burlington Rail-- ,

TLq road), offers greater andi
I I ID more Proutaole opportun-- 1

ities to farmers, business1
11160,017681013 and prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural
stock-raisin- g region the sun.
270,000acres of magni ficent irrigated
land, fertile as thevalley of the Nile.
A million acres and
more still Alftllfftl vacant,
waiting ljWfflJ the com-
ing of the hushnnd-ma- n.

Brisk, rapidly-growin-g towns.
mineral fields less than hun-

dred miles from the county seat.
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal and wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet; thirty-tw- o

pages

Sis Northwest
J. FRANCES, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.
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Corner and IJMC Sta., - - rixxoxa., Keto.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN, ROMAN, ELECTRIC, CABINET AND HOT SALT BATHS.

People taking these baths will find the best possible appointments. Throughout the building everything is clean and wholesome
Uaanago given understandingly and trained are to bo found in every department The mineral waters from the Artesiaa

elkare particularly refreshing to those who are tired or overworked. For the cure of liver, kidney, stomach and nervous diseases and mil

chronic (mTlaints. and especially for Rneumatlsm these waters have proven most
The ereat plunge, 50x142, and 3 to 10 feet deep, rilled with mineral water, is a splendid place to learn to swim. Lessons taught by

I OTmAn 'I ItIC tVIlTOr. i;U.aUllU...Ul HI fill LC3UlUCiai UIO fclio Vt7 cuvuuu.
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In connection also is a nne Darner snop ana natr aresBing department, doui complete m oorjr dmucium, muy uui

, gj, giTen. The hair arranged parties, paracuiixs.
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